
thtreof;andon suchconviction to issuehis warrant,after the èxpi. 1787.
ration of five daysfromthedateof suchconviction,to anysuchcon-
stable,to levy the saidsumof moneyon thegoodsandchattelsof
suchoffender,by distressandsalethereof; andin caseno goodsor
chattelsof the said offender can be found,on which to makesuch
distress,thento takehis body, and. commit him to the gaol of the
county wheresuchoffenceis committed,until the said sumbe paid.
Providedalways, Thatany personasaforesaidconvicted,who shallAppeal at.
find hin~selfaggrievedthereby,may,within the said five days, ap-lowed.

pealto the next courtof Quarter Sessionsfor the county, which
appeal,on giving securitywithin the said time, beforethe saidJus-
tice, by two sufficientfreeholdersof the county,to payall costs,shall
be allowed,and if theconviction somadeby the saidJustice shall
be confirmed,the said Justiceshall proceed.to levy the said. forfei-
ture in mannerher9 beforedirected.

SECT. V. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Wlsatpau.

Thatall poorpersons,exemptedfrom the paymentof county rates
andlevies,shallhaveliberty to passandrepassthe samebridgetoll from tolL
free.

SECT. VI. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thelegisla-.

Thatwhensoever,at anytime aftertheerectionandbuildingof the ~
said bridge, it ‘shall seem expedientto the legislatureto constitute~
andmakethesaidbridge, so erectedandbuilt, a freebridge, by a
law,to beenactedfor thatpurpose,threecommissionersshall be ap- owner.
pointed by the legislature, on the partof the commonwealth,and
threeby the said AbrahamWitmer, his heirs or assigns,who, or
anyfour or moreof them,shall estimate what sum or sums of
moneythe said AbrahamWittner, hisheirsandassigns,shall be en-
titled to receive, as a compensationfor his trouble andexpensesin
building andmaintaining the said bridge,which sumor sumsshall
bepaidto him or them,outof the treasuryof this commonwealth.

Passed22dSeptember,1787.—Recordedin LawBookNo. III, page204.

ChAPTER MCCCIII.

4n ACT to incorporateandendowan academy,orpublic school,in
the townofWashington.

Passed24th September,1787.—PrivateAct.—Recordedin Law Book No. IlL

page307.

CRAPPER MCCCIV.
AnACTfor erectingthe town of York, in the countyof York into cPr;,st~m

a borough,for regulatingthe buildings,preventingnuisancesand~~.a’~
encroachmentson thecommons,squares,streets,lanesandalleysof~~~a~r:
the same,andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned.

[SECT. ii. YORK erectedinto a borough,and its boundaries
described.3. Borough officers appointed until othersshould be
clected.4. The corporationto be styled “The burgesst~s,and in-
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4~4

1787. habitants0f theboroughof York, in’ thecountyofYoi k,” with the
‘—i——.’ usualcorporatepowers.5. The time and mannerof choosingthe

futureofficersprescribed,and qualificationof electors,electionto be
on the first Mondayin May, annually. 6. The personschosento
takeacertainoathof office. 7. Timesandplacesof holding markets
andfairs fixed, clerk of the market,how to be appointed,and his
powersandduties. 8. Penaltyon personselected,refusingto actas
boroughofficers. 9. Of theboroughmeetings,and by-laws,how to
be made; and finestobeimposedfor thebreachof them. 10. Build-
ings heretofore erected,not to be deemednuisances.11. But pe.
nahyon future encroachmentson the streets, lanesand alleys. 12.
Of the regulation of partywalls and streets;and appointmentof
surveyorsand regulators,their power and duty; the expenseof
party~vaUshow to beborne. 13. Penaltyonbuilding beforea view
by the regulators.14. Appealallowedtothez~xtsessionsfrom the
decision of the regulators. 15. Compensationof regulators,and
how to be paid. 16. Power of the regulatorsrespectingpartition
fences,andproceeding,if eitherpartyneglectthe orderof the.regu-
lators. 17. Supervisorsandassessorsto be electedannuallyon the
.tllird Monday in March,andthe mannerhow. 18. Notification of
the election,how to be given. 19. Ratesfor keepingthe streets in
repair,how to belaid, notto exceeda shilling in the pound,in any
oneyear,on the clearannualvalue;a prescribedoathto betakenby
the assessors,beforeany Justiceof the county,to be recordedby
the clerk of the QuarterSessions.20. how vacanciesin the offices
of supervisorsandassessorsare to be supplied,and the compensa-
tion to be allowedto thoseofficers. 21. Ratesareto be allowed by
aburgess,anda justiceof the peaceof thecounty,beforecollection;
proceedingsto levy thesame,with an appealby petition, to the next
tessionsby the party grieved. 22. Goods of tenant may be clis-
trainedfor paymentof thetax; but 23. Tenantmay deductit from
the rent,orrecoverit by actionof debt,but notto affect anyagree-
mentbetweentheparties,asto paymentof thetax. 24. Thestreets,
&c. how to be cleansedand repaired. 25. Supervisorsmay enter
landsandlots for thatpurpose,and penalty for filling up drainsor
ditches openedby them. 26. Supervisorsneglecting their duty,
how punished,with an appealto the nextsessions,if aggrievecL27..
The accountsof the supervisors,how to be settled; andbalances,
how to be paid; and penalty on their neglector refusal therein;
with an appealto thenext sessions,if aggrieved.28. The borough
declaredto be onedistrict of the county of York, andoverseersof
thepoor,andinspectorsof electionstobeappointedtherein,&c. 29.
Justicesresidingin the borough, mayact relativeto the poor. So.
Butnotin casesof appeal,(obsolete)~1. Penaltyon throwingrub-
lMsh in the streetin caseof building, &c. 32. Or in othercases.53.
Qr castingit from waggonsor carts. 34. Or for dischargingnau-
seousliquors into the streets.35. Or dead.carcasses,or filth from
vaultsor privies, &c. 36. Or for obstructingthe commonsewers.
37. Or for extendingpavementsbeyondthe width allowedby the
regulatorsor surveyors.38. Or settingup porchesor cellar doors
beyondthe legal distance.39. ProvIsion respectingporches,&c.
now standing.4.0. Penaltyfor maliciously removing water pipes..
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or obstructing the water. 41. Of the storageof gunpowder~n the 1 78~4
borough.42. Encroachmentson the commons,how to be abated. ~
43. And futureencroachments,how to be prevented.44. Penalty
for digging holes, pits, or quarries on the commons, without
licence.45. Penalties,fines and fo:feitures, how to be recovered
and appropriated.46. Appeals to court how to be allowedand
proceededon. 47. The operationof the general road law not to
extendto the borough.48. Any personsued, &c underthis act,
may pleadthe generalissue,andgive this act in evidence, in jus.
tification, &c.]

Passed24th Septenther, 1787—Recordedin Law Book No. IlL page26a

ChrAPTER MCCCV.

An ACT to declareand regulateEscheats.(g)

SECT. i. WhEREAS the duecultivationand improvementof
everycountrygreatlydependson the certaintyof titlesto realestates,
andno regularcourseof proceedinghath beenheretoforeprovided
inPennsylvaniafor distinguishing, and.bringingintothe publictrea-
sury,thevalueof therealandpersonalpropertyofsuchpersons,who,
beingpossessedthereof within the same,die intestate,andwithout
any known kindred,wherebythecommonwealthis preventedof her
rights, and the realestateswhich wereof suchintestatesare hold~
en by the possessorsof the same,without any legal title, and the
improvementthereof is consequentlygreatlyhindred: Wherefore,

SECT. II. Be it enacted,andit is herebyenactedby the Repre-
sentativesof the Freemenofthe commonwealthofPennsylvania,in
GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof thesame,That, from ~Thenthere
andafterthepublicationof this act, if anyperson,who, at thetimes~beaa
of hisorherdeath,wasseizedorpossessedof any realor personalC eat.
estatewithin this commonwealth,die intestate,withoutheirsor any
knownkindred, suchestateshall escheatto thecommonwealth,sub-
ject to all legal demandson the same;provided thatno escheatof
realestate,for wantof heirs, shallbe, wherebrothersor sistersof
the half blood, or fatheror mother,or grandfatheror grandmother
of the deceased,survive, to takethe same,but that such brothei~
andbrothers,sisterandsisters,by equalportions, if therebemore
thanone, or, in defaultthereof, suchfather, or, in defaultof him,
suchmother,or, in defaultthereof,suchgrandfather,or, in default
of him, suchgrandmother,shallinherit andhold the sameestatein
fee simple.

(Pg) By an act of the11thof Febru. and disposeof realestates,by deviee,.
ary, 1789, aliens were allowedto par- or descent,and disposeof personales-.
chaaaand hold real estateswithin this tates, to which they roay be entitled

5commonwealth;andthat act expiring, by testament,donation) or otherwise.
by itsown limitation, on thefirst ofJan- (Nee reformeredkz~on)~Supplement
uary, 1792, wasrevivedandcontinued, to theact in thetext, chap.1517.] And
for thetefm ofthreeyears; by anact of seethe general index, title a!i~n,and
theeighth of March, 17~2. By anact theact of 10thof February,1807,(chap
of the 23d of February, 1791, aliens 2737.)
~ver&enabledto acquire, to take,hold
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